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The articlesin Bulletins16 & 17 by G.H. Green,P.N. Ferns& R.M. Bishophavecontinuedto generatemuch
discussion.R.W. Summershaskindly sentus a copy of his articleon "Trappingwadersat the nest"(Safring
News4(1): 18-19, 1975), concerningthe useof the heart-shaped
trap.We reprintpart of this below.

"Finda wadernestandplacethetrapoverit suchthatthenest
is in the positionas seenin Figure 1. This is critical.If the
trapis placedoverthe nestsothatthe latteris neartheback
or sides,thebirdmay false-broodoutsidethetrap.Alsoif the

to the backof the trap andpushesthe bill tryingto effectan
exit.

Only whentheringeris about10 m fromthetrapdoesthe
bird panic and start to flap about, so the last few metres
nest is in direct line with the entrance the bird will walk out
shouldbe coveredquickly andthe bird subdued.
again. The trap shouldthereforebe placedas shown,and
The usualtrappingtime was 20-25 minutesthoughfour
with the entrancefacing the ringer's directionof approach. minuteswasa record.If thebirdis notshowingsignsof entry
The trap entranceshouldbe adjustedsothat it is just wide after20-25 minutes(i.e. notconcentrating
its activitiesat the
enoughfor thebird to getthrough.Pegsarepushedthrough trap entrance),the trap must be removed,and 30 minutes
the wire and into the groundkeepingthe trap steady.Then mustbe regardedas a maximum for the bird to be kept off
retire.
its eggs.Sometimesthe drive to incubatewill be low (e.g.
The "normal"behaviourto the trap by the nestowneris beforea clutchis in place or in hot weather)and one must
as follows (as seenin EuropeanOystercatcher
Haematopus acceptfailure."
ostralegus):oncethe ringerhasdepartedfrom the scenethe
bird reappears
in about5 minutesandlandssome50 m from
the trap. It approaches
the trap and then startscirclingat a
radiusof 25 m but gettingcloserandcloserall thetime. This
circlingmaybeinterspersed
withperiodof standing,
or short
retreatsfrom the trap. After about15 minutesthe bird eventually concentrates
its activitiesneartheentrance,asthenest
is closestto the trap wall at thispoint andabout20 from setting, thebird entersand settleson the eggs.
We gavethe bird a momentor two on theeggsandthen
Figure 1.
walkedoverto thetrap.The birdrisesfromtheeggs,moves

In my experience,therearetremendous
variationsin the re- entrancefrom asclosea positionasconcealmentwill allow.
sponses
of individualbirdsto trapsat thenest,somekeeping Probablythe answeris to recognisethe differencesin indiseveralmetresaway, while otherswalkedin immediately. vidualsandbe preparedto try severaltrappositionsaswell
Some birds showed different extremes of behaviour on difasdifferenttrappingmethods(seeearlierarticles)aftera long
ferentdays.In somecasesit wasclearthata bird wouldenter interval to allow incubation to be re-established.
the trap only by walking directlytowardsthe nestwhich,
Finally,in replyto yet anotherquery,it shouldbe stressed
therefore,hadto be in line with theentrance.As Harry Green that,whatevermethodis used,thenestandtrapmustbe kept
and Peter Ferns pointed out earlier, this problemmay be undercontinualobservationduringthe trappingattempt.
overcomeby approaching
thetrapfrom the samesideasthe
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